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TWO OTAIII,U MIS,
1y rue of tlioso coincidences which,

though not poilmps rare, always seem
strange, Geiier.illtolicit C. Pcheuek ami
Gcncial George Crook died within a few
"hours of cncli other. Their careers tiro
linked together by the fact that Geu
eral Schenek, then a "Whig incmbor of
Congress, npriolnlcrf Gcneial Crook n
nilct In the MHItniy Academy nt West

Point and thus set ids feet in the pnth
which led to lasting fnme.

Twenty one years scnautcd these
tvvp men. The elder was a notable
liguie in threu tieldsof notion politics,
war 'nnd diplomacy. IIo failed to
lcsteh tbo veiy highest lank in either,
but as a Uepiescntativc InCongicsshe
tood anions the foiemost men of his

ilny. IIu surcecded 'to the leadeithip
of the majority in the House upon tbo
death of Thnddeus Stevens, butrctiied
fiom Congress to accept the English
mission. Ills last public seivico was as
11 menibei of the Alabama Claims Com-
mission. Since his icthcment from the
Diplomatic service in 1870 ho has ltvcd
n quiet life in this city.

Geneial Ctook, his early pioteo,
all his ability and energies in

one direction, lie was a soldier. His
lite was spent in c.imps. lie was a suc-

cessful commander during the war, and
as an Indian tighter dming the twenty
jeais following the war ho gained a
great and enduring lcputtition. What
Wayne was to thoNoilhwcst Teiritory,
that Crook was to the greater Wet of
las day. Like htm, and like Jackson,
Taylor and Harney, Ciook was nn In-

dian conductor, feared by tbo Iodlans
becauso of Ills piowcss, and respected
by them because of tbo stiaigutfor-vvnidnes- s

of bis methods and the uigt'ed
honesty of his dealings with them.

Crook dead at GO. For foity-Uv- o

jeaishovvoic tbo honoied uniform of
the military service of bis Government

ft)-- t the modest cadet gray, lastly the
glitteiing stais of a inajor-gcnci.i- l.

Sehenck's deitb lomoves almost the
last of those who once fought their po-

litical battles under the long disused
and almost foigotton Whig banner.
For half a century ho had been a nota-U- o

figure. Let us bqpe for them that,
like Duncan

After life's fitful fever,
He sleeps well.

Tin: NEW POSTOFKJOK.
Washington can congratulate heisclf

this, morning. The postoftice site ques-
tion, is.pracllcally settled. The, Senate
Corarnittce on Public Buildings and
Grounds on Saturday agreed to repoit
favorably the bill passed by the House
locating the postofllce at Ninth stteet,
the Acnue aud C street. This practi
cally ends the longstruggloamong jhal
Interests and locations.

While the location selected may not j
i

be an ideal one, it is a good one. The
bujldlng to be elected will bo an im-

posing edifice, with ample lloor space
and lighted on three sides. The site Is

central and as convenient as any pro-
posed. It w ill tend to build up the
outk side of Pennsylvania avenue,

which has long suffered in a business
way ifrom the great width of that fa
iimius thoroughfare.

The basement of the building eau lie
jirplittid fiom floods, and tbo very fact
that a Government building is on low
Hionnd will hasten the day when Hoods
which invade the city will be a thing
of the past. A minor reform which it
juny.nnd it is hoped will, woik, Is to

'wv n at bust one clean ciossing on
the Avenue.

The fenftto should pass the bill
inomptly, so that work may bo begun,
without loss of time.

A HINT 1(1 KKtOK.MKItS.
Our imllcul lefoimcrs can easily leam

u valuable lesson from tbo German
Kaiser. Finding that dueling had be-

come too common in bis mmy bo
upon a reform. He did not

attempt to prohibit it us our teformers
always set out to do when they find

of which they do not ap-
prove. The Kaiser Is too wise to
tt,say tbo morally Impossible. IIu may
Mime time be rash enough to undertake
the physically impossible, but never
that which is morally absuid or im-

practicable.
So, Instead of issuing his ukase

dueling in his at my, he pio
mulgatcd orders that in the future no
due! shall tako place until the circum-
stances have been Inquired into by two
colonels, who are to authorlc the com-
bat,

When the piovocuttou was u public
assault, for which an apology has baeu
icfuscd, oi

When an Insult hap beon olferod to a.

lady relative or tbo betrothed of the
challenger.

Duels oro not to bo peimltted which
ailso out of elub-hous- or drinking
place brawls, when either of tho
parties has been engaged pieviously In

three dueling affairs as principal, or
wlfeif one of them Is married and a
fathrr.

Overtime wo have not learned the
value of restricting that which it Is
jnoyoJly Impossible to pi events Wo
eyu prohibit M fitting (usqb tbo

iMi .

mllitntv and iinvil ulets nt Wrst
Point and Annapolis. Prohibition lu
tluse plnes doein't piohlblt anymore
than it does In Maine or Iowa.

l)vvn 1.i.wiky turns up in the

Stnlnfl llrrttUl m n Iconoclast, lie
nvs

Htro worship li follj. 1 believe that
tlitrr nr finer voices nnd lilghor talents
foi singing than I'attl'. I bellovo there
aie thousands of abler sUtenmsn then

and I Inm no dntilit there r?
crowds of groater pugilists than John I,.

Sullivan, If wn could mil And them.

This may nil be true, but we'll wager
that the eutial of I.eusley's laugh can-

not be found

To UM'HFUAIF. Kl I 1 tlm elTdCt of
the IMluIgh crevase on tho AltaMppI
lloo'l it should he noted that while fie
liver was. rising steadily prior to lliu
brenk. within twontj four liotns there
after it had fallen tlueu iuehes at VIcks
bitrjc ntul four Inches (it Lnko1 Pmvl
dtnee. This lowering of the Hood vri
due directly to the escape of surplus
NMiter.tluough the outlet afforded by
tho crevasse. Can't the scientific, engi-
neers lonm a lesson from this?

A "Si'VNisu conm:h"aziosk" was
held in this city. Tho pailicipants
were tho ladles of tho
Congress, nnd some young ladies study-
ing Spanish, and that was the only
language spoken. They were all
heartily glad when "buetios noches"
Vf as spoken.

A 6H0HT Tntn no the New York
Tribune said, editorially, that "Gov-

ernor Hill was elected only because ho
was able to trade a Presidency for tho
Governorship." Now wo aie informed
that Minister Whitelaw Held is on his

.way home. These two facts seem to bo
connected.

Wiikn tiik riuNi'E of Wnles visited
thoGoiman lmpciorho woie tho uni
form n Gcnnan general while the Kaiser
woie tho unlfoim of nu English general.
This exchange of ilothcs was really
touching.

'l'jih Sr.MU jiii.k inspeotois of New
York aie causing tho aucst of milkmen
along the Hudson on tho charge of
adulterating milk. There jiio no milk
inspectois In this District.

Ii inn oi i'icers of oui navy, in tho
event of war, should punish foreisn
sailois half as badly as they do their
own they would whip anything that
sails the seas.

Tjie muiii ov Lee Quong for shoot-
ing a midnight burglar who had lirit
shot at him appears on Its face to bo an
outrage against justice and fnh play.

Fiiimms Tulor Huixmr has re-

turned to his own, his native land.
Now let the show go on,

Smokixo utiiaiis to be allowable
not to say rhie, in the Mniyland House
of Delegates.

No, jii:au itov, a piopheey is not a
shop whcio piollts aio maniifactnied.

PERSONAL

Lieutenant de Salhanha da G.aua of
the Bia'llian navy Is In this country
studying the armament of our men i.

Deis ono oT a commission dis-
patched from liiall by theev-Fmpcio- i,

mid lie has not been in his native couu-ti- y

since the lepublic was established'
He is a short, stutdy man, with daik
eyes nnd led cheeks.

Victor Hugo when he died left a for-
tune of il.OOO.UOO francs. His only
dnughtei Adele, now an nged lunatic.
inherited half this amount; the othei
half was divided betw eon his two gtand-cbildie-

Gcoijrcs and Jeanne. Georges
Hugo is one of tho wild boys or Paris.
He leads a fast life, is always in debt
and is unwoitby of his ancestty.

During the visit of the Duke of Cam-
bridge to the llagship of oui Squadron
of Evolution he was shown an American
revolver of a thoroughly new con-
struction, and was much pleased there-
with. He says that the English navv
is very weak so fin .is small-arm- s aie

I concerned, and he is inclined to have
i his government adopt the newest Amer-

ican revolver,
Assistant Fostmastei-Genei.a- l Claik-6o- n

has had eight postoftiees naniod
after him. Wanamaker has given his
name to live new towns and Harrison to
four. Morton, Seuator
Edmunds and William E. Gladstone
have a score or two postolllccs each.
Missouri has thought lit to dub a new
postoillce Dudley, while Indiana hon-
ors Private Secretaiy Ilalloul in tho
same way. The Democratic Adminis-
tration still has its admlreis. Idaho
has chosen the n ime of Cleveland for
one of its new towns, while Mm viand
christens a new po3tolllce ilayaid. A
postofllce In Pennsylvania has applied
foi tho name McGInty ville.

A coi respondent who siw Piesldent
llairison at ISeugles Point sayi: "The
President expiessed a special desire for
Mime pcuh, and a dish of the white
variety was one of tho principal attrac-
tions of the table. Aunt Emeliim's
dainties were enjoyed with spoilsmen's
appetites by all the cjmpany. General
llairison said he came to tho .shoio to
be as fieo as possible from euro and
bother, and the members of the club
aio especially .unions that Intruders
and curiosity seekcis shall keep avvny.
Tho Piesldent lias needed icercatlon for
some time, and a trip to Florida was at
111 st thought of. It was suggested,
however, that he would have to mnko
speeches at ev ery town nnd city on ids
way dovvn, nnd o lie decided to come
to llengies."

A Kent fruin Sum JniiKH.
Prom Ms i'ltlibuni llmei.

Sum Jones, in his sermon In Tyler,
Texas, did not lake for his guide the
spirit and language of tho Sermon on
tiie Mount when ho spoke us follows:
"You little Tyler infidel, you little nar-to-

eyed fool, a lly can sit on your nose
and paw j ou In ono eye and kick vou
in the other "

A .Minor Olluiine,
thf J'UMimi Mtimtci,

The Mayor of New York called ce-

city Chambeilaln Ivins a liar before tho
Senatorial Investlcation tho othor dav,
but the Investigation Is bringing out the
fact that if city ollicers do nothing
wois than lie the public may bo
thankful.

Jru)n of tile )i. in.
From tkt notion r,M,t.

llihiniiruk In letiicmontwlll piobibly
be surprised to tlnd how easily the world
wags without him. The biggest man
on earth is too small to make his
withdrawal ount for much lu this big;
woild.,

A rlr Bt.

t'tn tin Av York &ua

"I hear General Oreely Is wrlllng n
book "

"Yes,, and I'll bet you three to one he
has 'Finis' on the tlllo page."
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Jh. Winlhiooof New Yoik made a
short vltlt to wasliitig'.on early in the
pat week on a visit to his llatiee, Mls
ilnry I.eiter. '

Mr. nnd Mis. .John llauctoft are
a nniliorn trip. Miss llanerolt

nuinins in the city with licv grand-fnthc- i.

Colonel nnd Mrs. IT. C, Wood, who
have been nt the Kubllt for some time
pat, will go to housekeeping tho 1st of
the month at lOl'-- J II street.

Mis Ulackbuin was ono of tho pitty
which went over to Philadelphia last
week to attend the launching of the
mw vessel which was christened by
Mts lloutulle.

Colonel It I Dodgo, IT S A., spent
lat vieck lu this citv at 170S G street.

Mt. William Holabhd has returned
to Chicago, after it vlUt to his father,
Gencrnl Hohbird. V. S. A.

Mr. Thomas Mason of Now Yotk
spent last week In tho city at the resi-
dence of I.lnttcnaiit T. M, Mason.

Miss Julia Fdlo has Issued Invitations
for a tea on Satin day.

Major and Mis It. D. Clarke and
Miss Clatkc are at tho Arno.

Mr. J. lluieo Morton Is in Chicago on
a visit to relatives.

Dr. William P. Cumpton, son of Rep-
resentative Names Compton of Mary-
land, left the city n week since for West
Point to which placebo has been ap
pointed assistnnt surgeon.

Mr. Ilham Mitchell spent last week
at Old Point.

Minister Paliuoi, tho American lcpre-scntntl-

at Madrid, is about to resign.
Says a Washington conespondent: "A
letter lecelvcd lieic from Captain F. 11.

Hnmilton, Mr. Palmer's nephew and
his naval attache nt Madrid, leijucsted
that all his mail hereafter be forwarded
to Newport, It. I., instead of to Madrid,
as nt piescnt, and added that ho ex-
pected to bo back in tho United States
befoie veiy long." Army and JYiic,'
Jltgister.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Winnie Davis, daughter of tho late Jeff
Davis, to Mr. Alfred Wilkinson of
Syracuse, who has for tho past six
weeks been abroad. Miss Davis fhst
met her llance several years ago
during a visit to a friend in Syracuse.

Lieutenant and Miss Ilardlc were the
guests of honoi at a small dlnnei given
in their honor Thursday evenincby
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pitt Cooke. Mr. and Mis.
Henry S. Mothcws wcic iiIpo picsgut.

Mis. Commodoie Nicholson gavo a
beautiful jonquil luncheon on Wednes-
day to the wife of Senator Squire. Tho
ccntie-picc- o was of fems and jonquils,
with bouquets of the latter at each
plate. The guests were Mrs. Phillips,
Mis. John S. Billings, Mis. C. 31. Mat-
thews, Mis. Phoni., Mis. Ilebcr May,
Mis. II. S. Matthews and Mis. Pitt
Cooke.

Lieutenant Carlin gives a theatre
party of foity to night. The guests
will assemble at tho Slioicham.

Senatoi and Mrs. Stanford will give
a dinner of twelve coveis this evening.

Mrs. Joseph M. Carey nnd her
mother, Mrs. David of Wyoming, will
leave on Thuisday foi Old Point.

WIT IN A SMALL WAY.

In School "Now, Knly, how ninny
kinds of poetiy aio tiieieV" "The
lyric, the di.im.itic nnd the c
epi ." Elsie (breaking in) Oh,
Know ! The epidemic FlicjenUe Ulitt
lei: -

Jnuett Peterson is absolutely the
meanest man I ever met. Do you know
what that fellow did when ho was mai-ried- ?

Gairelt What? Declined to fee
themlnistei? Jnirctt Fee the minis
toil Why, sir, the ushcis took up a
couection at the w edding. Life.

A health journal gives "two uiles of
sleeping which everybody should
adopt," viz. : "Fhst, never let yourself
be.vv nkened by anybody else, but wait
until you have slept out your sleep, and,
second, get up as soon as you are
awake." When a man isaslcep he can
easily prevent anyone fiom nwaking
him, nnd if begets awake at 1 a, in.,
after going to bed nt midnight, there is
nothing to pi event him from getting
up. It it vvcie not for the health jour-
nal some of us would die befoie our
time comes. Xoirittown Herald.

The newspapeis have at last given us
some idea ot w hat the Chicago Exposi-
tion buildings are to bo like. After de-
scribing a tower to be built in the lake,
the account goes on: "Tho main build-
ing would be constructed aiound this
cential tower by rods of varying thick-
ness, banging from the centre nuil run-
ning to the outer wall, 1,500 feet away,
to carry tho roof, and to steady tho
same by guying it In all directions."
There will be no difficulty about this.
"Guying in all dhections" is just what
Chicago can most confidently reckon
upon. Puck.

LORD LOVEL

J.onl I ovel he btood by the castle rate,
Ciiiulilng bis milk-whi- steed.

A lien out came r.tidy Xancy Hello
A-- lilting her lover good speed, speed,

speed.
.' lehlng her lov er good speed.

"Oh, where aiojou going? Loid hovel"
said;

"Oh, where are jou golngr" said she.
"I am going, Lady Nancy lielle,
Strange countries for to see, see, see,
Strange countries for to see."

"When will jou be bnclr Lord hovel," she
said;

"When will jou Ijo baeUy" said shu ;

"hi a j ear and a day nnd a month at least
I'll return to my h.idy Nancy, cy, cy,
I'll return to my Lady Nancy."

Now-- ho bad been coue but a ear and a d ty
strange countries lor to see;
When lingering thoughts came Into his

mind
llu'd go bis lad to seo, see, ece,
He'd no his lady to see.

1 Iq rode and bo rodu ou tils nillU-- u bite steed,
Till ho c.uno to London Town;
When he heard the bells of St. Patrick's

Church,
And the people all iiinuriilng aiound,

inuud, round,
And tho people all mounting around.

"Ob, what ib tho matter' Lord f.ovel,''ho
cried,

"Oh, what Is tbo matter1" cried be;
"The Lord's) idv U dead," the nt in replied,
"Some call her Lady Nancy, cy, oy,
Some call her Lady Xiiuey."

Ho ordered Uiocollhi to be opened wide,
The shioud to bu turned adoiMi;
And ho kissed the cold, pale clay lips,
'I 111 the tears came stricKltng dovn, down,

down;
'IIU tbo tiais tame trickling down.

Lady Nancy died as It w i'ie to day,
Lord 1.0 el ho died ;

Lady Nancv sho died of pure, pine grief,
Lord hovel ho died of souow, 'onow,

'orrnvv.
Lord Lov el he died of sorrow.

Lord l.uvol was laid hi St. Patrkk's
Church;

Lady Nancy was laid In the choir:
And out or her bosom there grew a red

rote,
And out of her lover's a brier, ler, ler,
And out of her lover's n brier.

'Ibey grew, and they grew, to tbo eliiueh- -

top,
And then they could grow no higher
Ho there they mtwliicd In a true-lorer-

knot,
For all lovers true to admire, mlro,
I'orall loYcrs true to admire,

1)1 ATlt OI 01.M.IIA1 SCI1UNOK.

alio St(iti'maii, Solillor nuil l)li(nmut
i)li-- . Iriini Dlplitliurlit,

Geneinl Hubert C Selienok died at
Mo homo. 1300 Massachusetts avenue,
j C9teiday evening General Sohenok's
f Ickness dntcs back to ono week ago,
when lio was cnlltne on ins warm, pnr-fon-

friend, U, 11 tirdeii of Ohio,
olthnugh ho had been ailing slightly
previous to that time. A physician,
however, was not called In until last
Tuesday, when tho family physician,
Dr. II. C. Ynrrow, was summoned and
found the General ulTerlnu from can.
illaiy bionchltls. Tho following day
pneumonia of tho light lung set in and
Dr. Yarruw found it necessaiy to call
Dr. O'ltlelly nnd Dr. Lorlno in con
sulfation.

On Saturday Geneinl Sehenck's con
dltion was found to bo very much
worse, diphtheritic exudation setting
In. Fiom this time it was felt that the
end was near. Tho General felt that
his chances for recovery were very
doubtful, and communicated tills fact
to Ills family. After I) o'clock yester-
day aftciuoou he glow rapidly woiie,
but cemed to lotain a cloar mind, nnd
spoke encouraging words to those who
were gathered about his bcdsldo. Death
ennio without a struggle, nnd ho ap-
peared to bo In a quiet sleep.

Gencrnl Schenek has been Idontllled
with public nffalrs for a eenerntion or
more. Ho has been a Conciessmnn.
soldier and diplomat. Since "resigning
his place on the Alabama Claims Com-
mission In 1870 he has made his home
In Washington. Secretary lilnluo was
much attached to the Gcncial, nnd sent
him nn affectionate note when ho heard
of Ills illness. Tho deceased leaves
tbieo daughtcis, all of whomvvoio at
his bedside nt the timo of his death.

The funcinl airangcments me In
chnigo of Mr 15. II. Warden, and the
iutei ment will be at Dayton, Ohio. On
nccount of tho diphtheric complications
it will bo necessaiy to have a private
funeral.

Till: IlASfJUUKADE I1AI.I.,

Snnifi Htnrlllnc Developments or A Ito-ce-

UnuinekliiK,
From Git p.

A masked ball was to be given in the
Holcl-dc-viH- e for tho benefit of the s

ti ouves and two handsome young
men of the petite noblosse named

Ilypollto dc Dudomont and
Victor d'Emoussc were holding a com-
mittee of ways and mftnns.

"I yesterday made one bundled
francs on a rise in Panama Canal,"
said one. "And I a like 6iun at bil-
liards," said the other. "A masque-
rade at the llotcl-de-ville,- " said both.
"Let us go."

Arrived at the hotel, what a daiding
Fccnovvas theiel Two thousand tongues
clacked in the sweet langtiago of France.
Four thousand feet, equivalent to 20,000
toes, Kccrelcil iu twice two thousand slip
puis with high heel', slid along the
chalked lloor. Two thousand "eyes
looked love to (2,000 othei) eyes that
spoke again." White, oinnge, blue,
canary, cnimine, magcnln, Nile mud,
duck's back, cittsbed tomato, pumpkin
green nnd all the colois of tho most
vivid fancy, intciminnlinc with Palais
Eoyal ccms, made a lain of lainbo.vs
All the old clo' shops of hair Paris had
tinned out theli contents forlhoocci
sion. It was a scintlljating sheen. It
was heaven.

Victor d'Eiuoiisso caily paiicd oil
with a lively thbaitleur and was seen no
more. (The author heie pauses to
explain that n debardeur means a she
stcvcdoie.)

There weio tluec individuals in that
gay assemblage that immediately at-
tracted the attention of Alphonse
Ilypollto do Dudemont. The Hist was
a richly-dresse- d lady, appaiently in her
fhst youth, lcpicsenting Diano do
Poicticrs, favorite of Henry II.; the
second was a slim, active liguie, carry-
ing an ebony crutched slick and wear-
ing the iiowdeicd hair and rich apparel
of Ninon d'Enclos, the favorite for half
a century or moic of a gieat many peo-
ple. The thiid was a punchy crusader
in bis house costume, with a clam shell
In his cap to show ho had been to
Palestine.

Our HypoHtc fhst made the acquaint-
ance of Diano, but was much annoyed
to find the ciusader making anient at-
tempts to attract tho lady's good graces.
Next oui heio took up with Ninon, but
was still moie disgusted with the ro-
tund figure continuing to doc his heels
and trying to cut him out. Deuce take
the crusader.

Giown desperate Ilypollto took a lady
on each aim and tieated them to cham-
pagne at tho bullet. It is impossible
for any man, oven a Fienchman, to
make lovo satisfactorily to two ladies at
once, one on eayh arm. He therefore
skillfully dropped Ninon nnd letiicd
with Diane to a lecoss, where he made
the running very fast indeed.

It happened just at this timo that
pickpockets had been operating and
some jeweliy was mlssinc, whereupon
the authorities of the ball quietlv cir-
culated that the company should mi-
ni nsk.

To the gieat wrath of M. de Dude-
mont he found that the lot man of the
crusades had followed him to the cur-
tained recess and was agilu making
piny to atti act the attention of tho fair
Dinue.

"Monsieui'said Ilypollto, "yom at-
tentions are obtrusive. I won't'havo it.
I demand satisfaction and lequlre you
to unmask."

Tho ciusader contemptuously toio
off his mask and dashed it nt tho feet
of Alphonso Hypolite do Dudemont.

Oh, horrm1 it vyas his fathcil
On seeking the stern and bellicose

visage of the unmasked ciiiRuder, the
lady so fondly leanlnir on the arm of
31. Alpbouse, gavo n llttlo screetch and
would have fnllen. With n tender
hand he lemoved her mrfsk and gacd
on the features beneath.

Clel! it was his mothei1
At this moment the fair ci entitle with

tbo ciutched stick joined the group,
and, not petcelving anything was
amiss, gaily tapped him on tho mm and
said in a mincing voice- - "llecrcant
knight, I have been seeking you. Is it
thus that you Keep faith w Itli your fond
nymph?"

Even as she spoku an usher
the Nluon and, with many

apologies, Informed her that the ,Pic
feet pciemptoilly requited all to un-
mask. Iteluctanlly tho fair being uu
loosed the strings und stood disclosed to
tho eyes of Alpbouse Hypolite.

J)ieu! it was bis gianduinthei '
Next day tho body of Alphonso

Hypolite do Dudemont was found float-
ing in the ilaik giay watcis of tho
Seine.

Our Old I'rliiiid .lull,
I'liuu Hit iM.liUlt lUruld-lleiiuicia- i.

Jclletson Jackson Jones of Podunk,
Conn., had u slguod letter In a locont
Utile of tho New Yoik 1IiW. What
about? IMoisyou' we don't know, Wo
didn't rend it. Wo only chronicle the
fact to show how much humor may
sonictimos grin nt you fiom a vory In-

nocent name and nddress.

Hard la Wind Up,
From I'mL,

Mrs. Thutwny I notice by the pnpeis
that the natnu Tsoltciniicliowski, tho
poot, Is a wntohword thioughout the
emphe of Itussla,

Mi, Thatwav A Wuteibuiy watch
word, I should say,

VUHTIUKX I'Oll Jilt MASTUIt,

(miller IvIrcxfluKkl Hut u .lolly Tlmn
Willi t'hlliidnlplilii llloniU."

Pirn vuBUMtiv, March 21. Count
Ma Pappetihelm of the German mmy,
who Is soon to many Miss Wheeler of
Philadelphia, with his courier, Alex-

ander Klcrzewsitl, Is stopping at the
Hotel Uellovuo In this city. Mevander
Kkcowslil is of HiHsiau blith nnd Is
ordinarily employed as a courier at the
Continental Hotel, I'm Is. He accom
panled Count Max Pappenheini and
ills biother, Count Ludwlek Pappcn-hciin- ,

on their tour to this couutiy.
Upon tho ni rival of tho paily nt the
llellcvuo the cmulor Instnntly caught
the cyo of n uumber of fashloiubla
voiiuk men, who sized him up ns a Gei- -

mau noblunan ef high standing. Tho
foimallty of nn introduction was cist
aside, and Mr Klcczewski was soon tho
recipient of au invitation to bleak a
bottle of wlno, which ho did with tho
utmost sang frold. Several bottles fol-

lowed, and witty wouls nndspaikling
wine weio In profusion, when the llttlo
Infotmal fete was Interrupted bv, the
nrilvnl of Count Pappenbelm and ills
brother, which necessitated UieHireSeuce
of the supposed Geiman nobleman, and
tho party broke up.

Tbo next morning Mr. Klccewskl
made his nppeaianco attired iu u
donblc-brcastc- d sackscoat suit of licit
material, and joined his now-foun- d

friends in a sumptuous bicakfaxt, after
which the party Btrollcd down Chest-
nut sheet. At dinner the courier

In an enthely different dress and
carried n highly polished ebony cano
with n coronet and his Initials engraved
upon It. Ho was driven about the
fashionable pat ts of tho city and le
celvcd invitations g.aloro to dine at
noted clubs. IIo had a high old time
generally tvilh the boys nnd enjoyed
himself to his heart's content.

On Thursday evening last, while his
master was enjoying the wit and wis-

dom of tho Clover Club, Courier
Kleczcwski stiolled about the hotel,
whero his identity was again mistaken
for that of his master, lie was tigatcd
with tho'Utmost rcspect and to 'an un
limited nmountorcbampoguo, much to
the amusement of tho attaches of the
hotel, who enjoyed the delusion Im-
mensely. Tho final ovation paid the
supposed count was at .a farewell dinner
given htm lastSatuiday night by bis
American admhcis.

While thus pleasantly engaged bis
master received an unexpected message
through the Foreign Office to leport at
Washington on impoitant business.
IIo called for his courier to get his
trunks i c.ady, but .Klccswski could not
bo found, and the angry Count was
compelled to wail until 3 o'clock tho
next morning, and, his servant not turn-
ing up at that hour, Count Pappenheim
was compelled to pack his own tinnk,
borrow a servant fiom tho hotel to
accompany him and lc.avo for Wash-
ington. The courier lcturncd to the
hotel at 8 o'clock in the morning and
was "knocked silly" when he ascoi-taine-

that, bis master had left without
him. The Philadelphia "bloods" wore
badly victimized, but Klccswski had
one of the jolliest times Of his life.

tiiiske mo rmus
.Illicit T.en, .11 ll n , Vimteil 111 u Cuii.

llni;riitlfin Heavy Los.
Aiiisntr Lka, Minn., Ma.ich 21. At

0 o'clock Saturday evening the Hall
House was set on fiie by the falling of
a hanging lamp and natrowly escaped
total destruction.

At l.oO ycsteiday morning William
Nelson discovered the line residence of
A. Hendricltson, near the Union Depot,
burning, and it was with dlftlculty that
the family was rescued. Tho wife is an
invalid. All weio taken out in their
night clothes. The building and all its
contents were destroyed.

The adjoining lcsidcucc of 31. E.
Giles caught fire fiom the Hendrickson
fiie aud was also consumed, the furni-
ture being saved. Tbo total loss is
$12,000; Insurance 3,000.

M15S. HIltClIAI.I. AFFECTED.

Hor Father nnd Sister Arrive at
Falls, Ontario.

Niaciaua FAM.b, Ont., March 21.
Mr. David Stevenson and Mrs. West-Jone-

father and sister of Mis.
Birchnll, arrived hero Inst evening.
They wore met at the depot by Mis.
Bhchall, and both father and daughter
were much nfTected, as was also Mrs.
Jones. Mr. Stevenson, Mrs. Jones and
Mis. IMrchnll temnincd ud till neaily
2 o'clock this morning. When a
United Press leporter called at tbo
hotel this morning they were still In
their rooms and had given positive
oiders that they would see no news-
paper men

llunied tier Child to Dontli.
Columbia, S. C , March 24. Nellie

Davis, a colored woman, of Ploieneo
became angry with her old
adopted daughter Saturday because of
some trivial act of disobedience, and,
while the child was asleep in a chair,
Nellie saturated her clothes with kero-
sene oil nnd set ilia to them. The girl
was horribly burned from head to foot
and died from the effects of her Injuries
In nn hour. The woman Ls In jail and
expresses no legtets. -

March
April 'May
Are tho heat months In the year lu which to
purify your blood. During tbo long, cold
winter tho blood becomes thin and Impure,
tlio body becomes weak and tired, tbo appe-

tite may be lont and just now tho system
ciaves tbo aid of a reliable medicine. Ilood'u
SarsaimrillaU pcoullurlr adapted to purify
and enrich tho blood, to eieato n Rood o

overcome that tired feellm?, It
Incrosbes In popularity every year, for It i

the Idenl spring medicine.
"My health w as very pool last spring, and

seeing an advertisement of Hood's Hanapa-rlll- n

I thought I try It. It has workod
wonders for mo as it has built my system
up. I have taken four bottles and am on tlio
fifth. I recommend It to my aenualntaiieoi,"
JoilN JlATUll'WS, Odwego N. Y.

"1 tako Hood's Saraaparllla as a spilnz
tonio and 1 1 ocommend It to all who have that
tired feeling." V. PtitMemi.at'l llildgost.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

VI1. Bo mre to get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Soldb) nil druggists. Sl;blxfor$5. I'lepared
only by O.I. HOOD ,fc CO., Low oil, Mum.

1110 Do.tM () Dullut- -

CO.MAIIHSIONKH Of DBKDS.
fi. 11UNDY, COM'It OF DEEDS YOU ALL

Sil. States
Hall

aud Territories, 458 La. ave., opp,

UNDllRTAKUIt.
V WILLIAM LKK

(Successor to Henry Lee's Sons),
-- crjsrxjEi Ro?jSi.icT3j?i

333 TENN. AVKNUE N. W.,
Bomb bide,

Branch cfllco.106 Maryland aye. s, w.

OAItllOLL V NTS MOKIJ I'lOUT.

liter Tea Helped MoAutlllt) tii Whip
tlio Hostou t.lRhtn eight,

San Fiiancisco, Match 21 Jack
McAullffo Intended to stmt for the East
jestcrdny, but for scvcial leasons de
cided to postpone his dcpai turo until tho
mlddlo of tbo week. Saturday bo was
challenged by Jimmy Cniroll for
another fight,- - to tnko place In Iwo
months, for $10,000 a side, nt hid
pounds. Tho backers of McAullffo. on
lcnrolng of tho proposition, said that if
Can oil meant) business lie bad better
put up n forfeit nt once, nnd ho would
bo accommodated with n match for any
amount of money. Tho weight, 18')
pounds, would bo ngiccablc to them,
but ns regnids tbo date for tho fight
that should bo settled by the California
Athletic Club.

McAullffo Is not nnvious to tight so
soon, but will put up to html a
mntch within rcnsonnblo time. Me- -

Auljffo's backcis have been waiting for
Conoll's friends to put up n deposit,
but this has not yet been done. Among
others wh sent congiatulntoiy tolo
grams to McAullffo Saturday weio
Mayor Grant and Inspector IJyines.
The victor's hands nro In such bad
condition that he could not close
them. Ills backer, Dick Hoche,
sold Jack would tight no more except
with skin gloves, and if Carroll orMycr
want to fight him they will have to suit
McAuliflo s convenience and go to Now
Yoik. Hochc will bet $10,000 to $8,000
on McAullli'c against Carroll If the latter
will fight with skin gloves.

All thiongh tho fight with Carroll
McAullffo drank beef tea. In this way.
and by saving himself ns much as pos-

sible, ho ictaincd tiie power to deliver
tho knock-ou- t blow when the opportu-
nity came.

McAulllTc's seconds complain of
lnnguace used by Canoll to McAuliffo
in tliq ring. After cvory clinch Jack
went back to his coiner nnd lcpeated
the vile remarks of kid antagonist, but
DcmpSey kept counselling tho lad to
lernain cool. '

Two risliormon Lost.
Eosion, March 21. The Gloucester

fishing-schoone- r Mmtha C, which ar-

rived at this port yestciday afternoon at
i o'clock, reported tho loss last Wednes-
day of two of hoi- - crew, who weio en-

gaged in attending to trawls during a
blinding snowstoun. The schooner
had hor main topmast and a pari of her
main cross-tice- s carried away.

5''

.A. Q-iLZELI-

D

FROM

MR. T. E. ROESSLE.

rnopitiEToit or

The Arlington.

"The AnLiNoios,"
Washington, D. C,

March 0, 1890

My Dr..vit Dn. Liuirrmu,:
It gives mo great pleasure to state

that you effected a remarkable cm o of

deafness nnd discharge from tho cais in

tho case of my cpusln, Marcus C.

Itoesslc, and that the cure has proved as

permanent as it was radical. I feel sure
that without your skillful aid my cousin

would have been a deaf man all his
life. Knowing of other cases in which
you linvo been equally successful, I
cheerfully give you leave to lefer to me

at any time, nnd hope that your prac-

tice In Workington will piovo a distin-

guished success.
Yours, tiuly, T. E. Hoedslk.

DIt. LIGIITHILL can bo consulted
on Deafness, Catarrh, Asthma and
Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs at
his office,

No, 1017 Fifteenth Street Northwest.

Heidics pass the door.
Offlco hours fiom 8 to 12 and 0 to 5.

"WATCHES.

I W. GALT BE & CO:

II071'enilN)lvuluAte.,

Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable lime-keep- er can be
bought to the most expensire.

These watches bear our
firm name and are fully
guaranteed,

American Walt ham
Watches of all gradest

It VCKS.

U GURU. IE1G
OFTli- n-

lHAStfINlGTO4

Jockey Club
-- AT-

BENNINGS COURSE,

Apr!! 1,2, 3, A.and 5.

ME RACES EMU Ml

Commencing promptly at 3 o'clock p. m.
Trains lcavo tho Ilnltlmoro nnd Potomao

Ilnllroad station, Hlxtb und 11 streets, at,ia.01,
1,80,2 and S 30 p, in. each day, roturnlng Im-
mediately after tho races.

Admission to tho Grounds, Grand Stand
nnd Pool Lawn, St.

Membership tickets should bo applied for
at tbo offlco of thoTrc.aurcr,Vlllnrd's Hotol.

Improper character will bo excluded.

T. 31. DRANKY, President.
ItOllT. E. MORRIS, becretnry.

orncE or
WOODWARD & LOTnnOP,

Corner lUband Pats', n.'w.

FOUR BARGAINS

IN

WASH GOODS.

Buying in immense quan-
tities at bottom prices enable
us to offer the following ex-

traordinary bargains in this
season's new Wash Fabrics:

BARGAIN No. i. cooo
yards of American Printed
Challies, 25 inches wide and
warranted fast colors. Only
6c per yard.

BARGAIN No.
yards Corded and Figured
Challies, in original designs,
richly colored. Only 8c per
yard.

BARGAIN No. 3.-6- ,000

yards of Fine-Qualit- y Amer-
ican Challies, in very
attractive figures and color-
ings. 32 inches wide and
only ioc per yard.

BARGAIN No. 4.-3- ,500

yards of 36-inc- h Figured
Batiste, soft finish, lovely
colorings, and warranted to
launder beautifully. Only
ioc per yard.

AH of the above goods are
already meeting with a
steadily increasing sale, be-

ing extensively used for
making House Gowns,
Wrappers, Blouses, Chil-

dren's Dresses, &c.
Second Door.

OODWARD

AND

X1L0THR0

Cor. 11th oi ! Sts. H. W.

DR. FERRMJD'S
Ionic Wine of Coca

IS JUST wnAT YOU NEED

If yournervCT aro all unstrung If yontoal
Irritable, cross and fretful It you UuditUC
Hcultto conocntrnto your lmnd If your)
discouraged and think life Is not worthllV
Ing. It Is much better to use

THIS SPLENDID TONIO

than to go off and seek to drown tlioio mis
ciablo lecllngs In "the flowing bowl,"
thereby obtaining only TEMPORARY RE-
LIEF, when by using

Dr, Ferraud's Toole Wine of Coca

you TONE UP YOUR SYhTEM AND GIVE
NATllRM A cnANCE TO EFFECTA PERMA-
NENT CURE.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

Indorno It as a pleasant and effective nervo
tonio and stimulant nnd proscrlho It for all
Nervous Troubles, Thlu Wood, Malurta, Loss
or Appetite, wean momaon, loss of Vigor
nnd all troubles of this sort "that flesh ts
heir to."

Prepaiedby

DB3D-W-
-. :e. irvr.EJ.RT'z;,

NanufaRtuiliig ChomUt,

ion r rwciarr AOitriivi:sT.
Washington, D, C.

aitfb?tt

AMUNF.MLI.TS.

MUUOH'S C1P.ANI) OcTIU 1IOUSB

RUDOLPhfARONSON
COMIC Ol'EKA COMPANY,

from the Cas no Now York.
Pro'entlnu the following reperiol i

MONDAY AND TUKStMY KVBMNH3,
THIS DM M Ma.lOlt.

WEllNK'31)AYANI)Ttl( ItSIUY KVENtMOS,

ritlUAY AND MAlL'HIHY UVEN1NG9 Nl)
BATUMDAY MA'IINEE,

KUWICHU
Tho Company Includes:

PAPLINE HALL. OPOUGIP. DENNIN, 1A A
DA BNl'OltT, KATK LAIIT, (UIA U
flOLDBN. PLORKNOn HEM,, GEORGE UV
COl.N, JAMES T. POWERS. EDWIN

.TOHN DRAW). C'HAS C VMPDEI.L,
N. H 11UUN1IAM, A W. MAPL1N, EM.Id
HYSK.

Iho operas In tho samo completo
nud gorgeous manner as always ibnraitur
Vct n Casino production

Kext wcok-LO- UIS .1 AMES

TVtmVNATloNALTUFATItn, Tills We k.
XS Every evening, Wod. and Sat Mat?.

Plrst Timo In Washington of
MRS. FRASCKS HODGSON BURNETTM

Dramatlo Idvl,

LITTLE
LORD

FAUNTLEROY.
Tho Original New Yoi It Company,

LITTLE LORD J Wnllle Eddlngor,
Ray Matkoll,

FAUNTLEROY, Tommy Rii"Oll,

Ilnicli31-- A MIDNIGH.T BELT,.

INCOLN MUSIC II ALL.L
Wednesday. March W,

GRAI.D

American Composers'

CONCERT.
Full pjchcstraof 6" from Now York, Pudor

the Direction of

MR. FRANK VAN DER STUCKEN

of New York.
WoTksof tho following Composers will bo

piosentodi
Au'hor Bird. Margaret R. Lang,
Dudloy Puck, K. A. JIODOVV01I,
Gcorgo W. Chndwlok, John K. Palno,
Arthur Footo, Wilson O. bmlth,
V. W. Gilohrlst, I', Van der Stuokou,

Fred. O Glonson. Arthur Whltlmr.
Henry Iloldeu Huss, Arthur Gouleu Weld,

Mr. Ruck. Piof. Falno of Harvard. VIr.
Van dor Stuokou and Mr. Weld will conduct
their compositions.

SOLOISTS:
MISS ELEANOR WARNER EVEREmT.

soprano, of Philadelphia:
MISS LOUISE KAKYSS, soprano,

of St. Louis;
MISS MAUD POWELL, violinist.

of New Yoik;
MR. ARTHUR WHITING, pianist,

of Doston.
Prlocs $2, SIM, St, "c. Admission St,

Gallery 50o.
Scats now on sale at Ellis' Mulo Stoio,

m,J-),-

TJ ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.

Commencing MONDAY, MARCH .'I.
Mntlnccs Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday,

A Grand bcenlo Production,
PHSSION'S

Greater and Grander Than Ever.
A ScenloTilumph!

Iicautlful Snow Sc one
Fortress Monro Illuminated.

ChesapoikD Ray liy Moonlight.
Bewildering TransfoimaMon bceuo.

VICKEftS.

NEW WASHINGTONKXRNAN'S st., south of Penna. ava.

Irwin Bros New Big Specialty

Company.
THE MOST NOVEL SHOW OF THE SEAON.

Ladles' Matinees Tues.. 'inure, aud bat.

GLOBE THEATRE,
PA. AVE. NEAR ll'ITl bT.

Monday, March 21, and during tho week,

GEORGE FRANCE and LULU DELMAY'S
DRAMATIC and SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Matinees Monday, Wednesday, Filday and
Saturday. Admission at night, 10, SO, SO and
50c. Matlueos. 10, 20 nnd 30o.

EDUCATIONAL.

PROFESSOR COLLIERE'S
SIX WEEKS' COURSE
OP

FRENCn CONVERSATION.

No Admission Except by Coupon Tickets.

To accomplish tho losults anticipated, tho
Course will and must be Daily, ami In ordor
toenablo soholars to attend legularly each
day th6 lesson will bo repeated

EVERY DAY

At tho Following Houis:

11a.m. foi- - Ladles, and for Ladles andlb'ii-tleme- n

at 12.15, 3, 4 30, c.45 and S p. m.

Pupils may attend at any ono of thee bout a
for thc)c lcs"ou, and at atl tho others. If
agreeable and convenient, as Ilsteneis;
thns no excuse will .bo loft any ono for not
boing presont Dally at tho Couise.

Regularity lu Attendance Only Guaiantco of
Success.

Course Begin
MONDAY, MARCH

unquestionably the easiest to le ml
to sneak. Conversational Power,

Pionunclatlon and Accent
Giuiantced.

TWO FREE TRIAL LESbONS.
Twenty Yeais' Kxpeilence.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
723 14th Bt. n. W.

SlOateira. Tilul lessons free. Send for
circular.

Branches In Now York, Boston, Brooklyn,
Chicago, Philadelphia, Louisville, Paris.
France; Beilln und Dresden, Germany.

'
rnilE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

Eitiactfioin a prttale Itlttr:
"In k ply to your request for my advice aa

to a good school for your daughter, 1 can
with confidence recommend Mr. aud Mrs.
Cabell's Norwood Institute, In Washington.
D. C. The standard of scholarship there 1

blgh, tho Instruction thorough and tbo InQu-enc- cs

good. L. Q. C. Lamau,
Justice U. 8. Supremo Court."'

The school opens Sept..10. nui5-dAs-

FRANK SHARPLESS
I

Washington's

'E
1

IH LOCATED AT

No. 122:i F Street,
hero You Will Always riud

Fresh Pure and Delicious Candies

AT POPULAR PRICES,

SPECIALTIES:

Butter Cups,
Nut Candies,

AND

Fine Bonbons'
maris d&S.lm

TOOWERS & DALY,

PRACTICAL nORSE-ailOKU-

In tho 1 oar of
Twentieth and L btreets northwest,

Washington, D O
WE aUAUANTEK BATISFAC'lION,

norsos carefully shod, and all diseases o(
the feet of sore or lamo horses, In

any way, cured., ral.lo


